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ENGRAVING.
I'or the next 30 days

we will furnish 50 cards with your
nninc engraved on them for 75 cts;
100 for $1.15. Printing 50 cards
from plate, 40 cents. 100 for 75c.
Twenty styles of lettering and
eleven sizes of cards to select from.

HOOKS & BROWN,
1 N. Main St.

STANDS 0 REASON

If we nrc to h-- w ou as 11 regular cits
tomcrw .vill sell mlj such coo's n
Wyill entire sntislitction. The ltue ot

PARLOR TABLES
. . . and STANDS

Heady for yo r inspection is worthy of
the highest praise we cnti give. The
articles hac been cmefully selected niul
typify the highest sU ill of the umbers
nrt. (if oak, natural and jjiccn finish,
solid and imitation mahogany, plain and
inlaid, lnglilv polished, ilicir beauty and
tpjahty should soon find them a home at
such small prices.

VH 1T15 UNAMKUSIJ

IRON BIWST1UDS
As low as $2.75.

Cane seated chairs, finished in cherry,
walnut, or antique oak nt S3 per half do'..

I.arjjc cane seated arm rockers finished
in sninc colors at 51.50 tath.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

DAVIDSON'S
Furniture House,

121 and 123 North Mala St.
Near Kolibins' Opera House.

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TIHES
IS THE

-- HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

Diirinn 1M TIMS TIMi:s will not only maintain
Ihe IjIkIi Htuntlurd of cxci'llfiii'i' It n'aclicd the
iat year, but will onlcor to

eKLt'l ItH own hrt ri'cord, anil ulil not Hwerve
from Its kct purpose to make

THE TIMES
THE FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAI'EU

OF THIS COUNTRY

THE BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

rillKTIMI

ALL THE NEWS
or

ALL THE WORLD
ALL THE TIME

No Journal N more cxtt'iilvely or
hat a wltk-- circle of rraiiefH In lvnnla
than

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlflES
WHY ?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM
Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for One

TCnjlTO DAILY, SI.UO per annum; Si rent
ICaVI'IO per uioutli ; ilclivf red bv furriers
for 0 cents per week. Hl'NIUY Kill I ION, 32
large, hamlsome linden !I columns elegantly
illmitratrd, beautifully printed In eoli.rs, 8J.U1

ler annum, cents per copy. )ally and Sun-
day, $1.1)0 per annum , r,0 cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES.
rnii.AOKi.t-iii- i

nillions of Dollars
do up in snioko ovory yuar Take a,

risks but get jour houses. mock, fui
nituro etc., insurod In llrst-cla- ri
liable compHiiitw as represented by

TiAVIH FAIIST Insurance Aem,

Also I,tf ndAecldentl OitDIMinlfis

A genuine welcome wnta youal

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. flaln and Coal SU.

Plitet whUkeya, bears, porter anil alt
tnsUntly on Up. Choice erupenuice drink

and clirariv

DRINK
CUJARY'S EXTRA 1"INK

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

-- IIISST LINK OK

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY nd HTIIAW. m.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, 27 &m. m

'elp for
me j
is h.t( a greAt many men and women
are looking for ; help Against ApproAching
baldness; help Against Itthitening loihs ;
help to restore the lost gloss to the fi.li ;
help AgAinst fading tresses; help for the
scalp attacked by dandruff. AVER'S
irAIR VIGOR offers fust such help. It
restores gray or fAded hair to Us ozinM
color, gives it length, thickness and gloss,
and icmovcs dandruff,

" SIv lmlr was rough and broken aiH began
to fail out. The uc of but one buttle of
Avkk si! m Viook both cheeked lliu tolling
out and rendered my hair smooth, gloBHy and
in uplondid condition. It h the finest of

.dres--
i...u Miid r iitllTII mi.

"Rome venrfl niro inv
linlr bei;nn to fall otitnnil
1 became quite bald, liy
advice 1 tried

r4
an

and very Boon my ha.it
censed to fall out and a
new nnd vlporou- growth
made us nppearam e. M v
luur is now abundant nrd
pjosv." TIIOS. OUNN,
Koekvllle, Wis.

PASTOR INSTALLED,

IliipreNlte Scrilcc In thp .Mnluiuoy Clt
t'rrHhtcrlan Cbiircb.

The services atteiiilluK the Install. itinn ul
Ifev. T. .Maxwell Morrison in Mtor of tin
I'irst I'leshytorian chtiruli. of Mnlmiuy City,
took place in t lie church last cvuniic and
weto wit'jcsM d by a l.iryo conrcgiiliuu.

The services were cnndiicldl by Uev .

Trancls S Holt, of Ashland. A rcriiitur.il
selection was load by Kev. John llusu Kast-ina-

p.Hlor of the I'irst 1'nHbytcrian church
of I'ottsvillo. Uev. Jumes V. llo.il, uf Port
Carbon, invoked divine blessing Constitu- -

iotial queMluus weio propounded to tin
pastor and coiiKreKation by Kev. Hort. Tin
siTiuou by C.islman whs preached oil the text
tiken from Matt. 11:10. "Hut Jesus said
unto them they need not depart; fiivo ye
tliointuc.it." It was a profound ami abb
discourse.

The address to the pistor was impressively
deliveicd by Kev. Ilonl mid with quaint
illiistiatioiiM, but reiu.irkablu siKiiilicauce
Uev. II X. I'hamberl.iiii, pnstor of thu Second
l'rcsbyteri.m chureli of l'ottsvillc, told of the
rclatiuns which should exist between the
pastor and people.

Tho musical services wore of a highly ar-
tistic and really beautiful diameter, nnd
woro lenilered by the choir of the church.
The congieiiation san "lllessed bo the tie
that hinds," nnd the pas or, Kev. T. Mux.
well Moriison, pronounced tuu beuedictiuu.

There are three little tli ngs which do
more work than any othur three little things
created they are the ant, tho bee and
DoWitt's I.ittlu Karly Kiseis, tho List be'iig
tho famous littlo pills for htmach and liver
tumbles ('. II. HaKcnhtich.

MAHANOY city.
Thirteen boys ranging from 11 to 111 years

of ago and employed at the Muhanoy City
jig houso weio arrested last night for illegal
car riding. The cue was settled on the
accused inlying $1 each and promising not to
repeat the oll'ense.

The funtml of Albert Kratise, who was
killed in No. 3 slope of North Muhanoy col-

liery yesterday, will tnko place on Saturday
morning.

Lincoln's Day will he celebrated S.uurday
evening by Kosern l'ost No. 110, (1. A. It.,
and 011 Sunday Kev. Otho llrunt will preach
u sermon to tho l'ost. Sons of Veterans and
Women's liellef Corps.

The Lehigh Valley Kailroad employes nt
this place have been measured for their
Spring uniforms. A Kochcstcr, N. V., firm
has tho contract.

On the appearanco of Khea at Ferguson's
thcMlre, Sheiiitudwah, next .Monday vuniug,
tho oichestral music will bo furnished by
l'rof. Jones' orchestra of town.

Kino footwear at amazingly low prices.
Womer's, 1S1 North Main St.

Aline l'lro KxtinguUhcd,
Tho firo at the Lawionco colliery, Muha-

noy ri.uiu, which was caused by an explosion
of gas jo.torday by which four 111011 were
seriously burned, nits extinguished at H:'M
o'clock last night under the diructiou ol
Mine Inspector Stein. The exact amount ol
damage done hat not been learned. The
colliery wasln operation Tho burned
men ate doing as well us c.111 bo expactcd.

firiind Miiiiiioriido Hull,
I'ohbins' opera house irill he tho sceuo of it

grand nasijuerado bull to be given on Mon-
day evening, 1 ltd lust., under the auspices
of the Klondike Social Club. .Music will be
furnished by the entire Schoppe orchestra
and a costumer will be in attendant e
Among the features will be u rake walk at 11

p. 111. and waltzing contest for a gold ring at

Local I'enilou List,
Since the 4th Inst, one hundred and seven

teen local pensioners have received their
quarterly stipend through Justice Shoe-

maker.
Never Falls for Coughs and Colds.

That's what l'uu-Tlu- u is, 23c. At (irulilor
llros., drugstore.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler of

LBS mm

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST AND ,' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH- - PA

j rd in ssii)g. Cjj&m

,i. Howell Hughes returned last ovoiilng
from u visit to l'liiladelphia. Whllo In tlw
ilty Mr. Hughes resigned from Co. G, 1st
Kegt , N. (1. 1'., having concluded to remain
heie.

W. .1. Docli Is sull'srliig from another re.
lapse, nt his homo on North Jnrdlti street,
Ills many friends hope for a speedy and per-
manent recovery from hl ailment.

I!. A. I)avciinrt. the popular South Jar-di- n

stteet merchant, lias returned homo from
u pleasure trip to the South.

James Wooley, who wasn guest of rela-
tives in town the past week, returned to his
hoine at Philadelphia yesterday.

Mrs. Moses lingers and son and daughter
vislled friends at lluzlrtnn today

Willi mi T. Kvais pent y transact-
ing business it I'ottsvillo und St. Clulr.

I'.ml Honck and Hurry Wasley attended
a meeting of the Schuylkill County Pnnrina
comical Association at Minersville

Mis (ieoruo Satiser, of Shnmoklii, is u
uot or Mih. DjiiI.I Lllls, of Wnt Oak

street.
Jtistlco Toomey, who was confined to ti I

home several days with u sprained mil le, is
iblo to walk about with the aid of a cane.

Chailes Marshall, lately stage carpenter
with Hamuli s l'.intiistna" company, was it
guest of tho local profession heie yesterday

nnfnrd Shoemaker culled on friends ul
Miili inoy City last dulling.

.Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Doherty and Jtr. and
Mrs, William Keevcs witnessed the pel form
nice at Killer's opera house, Mahanoy City,
last evening

II. W. I.uwRon left for New York City
this morning to spend a few days on business.

Misses (Itissie Kline, Laura ami Muttic
Acker, weio passengers to I'ottsvillo this
morning.

l'red. Wnsley was a I'ottsvillo visitor to-

day.
Ofcur Yost, a former resident of town,

tcturned to his home in Duumoie yesterday,
after spending toveral days in town.

'I'll., Oreutrst of All (illls.

There Is no gift to he compared with health.
None lealize this like the su Merer from some
ehron c or disease. To such the
nlftof renewed health is priceless. Ami yet it
Is within tho reach of all such sufforcrs. The
great specialist in the euro of all forms of
nervous nnd chronic diseases, Dr. Qrceiiu, Xi
West 14th St., New York City, famous the
h orld over for his wonderful cures, has de
I'idrd to give consultation nnd advice here-
after fice. lleutcmbcr, sulTerer, that you can
write him 11 description of your case and lie
will return a caiefully considered letter,
fully explaining your disease, giving advice,
etc., without charge of any kind Writo to-
day and health will bo yours.

Injured in rlllludelplilii.
Yesterday's Philadelphia Kccord contuincd

the following :

"James Noon, of 1325 Olive street, a
lirnkeiu.iu 011 the Philadelphia & Heading
mnway, was luiliy mangled by being
crusneil between two freight ears at Thir
teenth and Callowhill streets last night."

The injured man was formerly a resident
of Lost ''reek, ami was greatly interested in
local base ball circles, having playd with
many of tlm amateur teams In this vicinity.
It has sinco been learned that his Injuries are
nut us serious as stated above. Mr. Noon
was well known in town.

Tho honest public sentiment of the people
of the United States is unanimously in favor
of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup. The dealers
pronouncu it to be the only standard cough
remedy.

A Klitmllbtr.
1!. C. Dodge and wife, of New York city

are the guests of W. L. Smoyer, of town
Mr. Dodge is making arrangements to start
for the gold fields of Alaska. He was second
in a contest for a free trip to the Klondike
arranged by the New York Herald. V. A
Lenis, of the New Yorkflro department, was
the leaner In tho contest.

.Men who for years have been suffering
with a distressing affection of the back or
kidneys huvu been immediately relieved nnd
permanently cured by tho judicious use ol
Salvation Oil, tho great pain cure. Apply
according to directions.

l'ost Olllce Closed,
Saturday being a legal holiday, tho post

oltlce will bo closed at 11 a. 111. on that day
1 here will bo no money orders lulled, Kl
langowan, Yatesvllle, Maple Hill, Turkey
Kun and Ilrowusvlllo will bo srved with the
first delivery.

llottler Ilijured,
H. i: C. Miller, of Sit. Carmel, who

rently opened a bottling establishment
South Main stieet, met with nn uccidontyes-
icmay, v 11110 standing near a gas guage
me kmss iroui uursi, and tno llylng pieces
sirucK his lace. A deep gash was inflicted
above his left eye.

ALL NAT,$
or uio lilobo for

1 v IVI a
NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,

RkDEIlMlH MEDICAL LAWSrf
VrakPrescrlbed by eminent pb jslcIaniiSH

UK. niCHTER S i

11

. ..V,.rl,l .,.n y,

t " jisi r nillliur,
u aii (Hi H tUi) ir Id 1 I'ttTJOUj' CT lUflk.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
lfl DrQTirl, TTnnaA.. flnrn flla..ii..VR

B 234 Wcu. Eudormjd & rixoimutndc4 by
WL A. WaltV HI. N. Main t

kO. M. Hagenbuch, 103 N. Main St.,

, Hiienandoah. .

rr ri irurrrtio '

ANCHOIt ftToaiAOIIAI, b.t for

lilKUOHSON'H TIIKATUI2,
V 1'. J. 1'K.nausoN, siau.

One Night Only!

MONDAY, FEB'Y. 14, '98.
The Dlslliigulsbeil Artiste,

In her new IConmutlu Play

NAPOLEON.
The most powerful historical drama
ever written.

ItllKA.as JOaKI'lllNE
VM, llAUItlH.iuiNAroi.liON.

And a company of carefully selected players.

Beats on sale at Klrlln'n drugstore.

' iSiSiWj fats,.'. ' s.

IT'S EASY TO DYE.

iiomh nvr.iNO with ihamond ivi:s
is ri.HASANT and ritoriTAiu.it.

Ilmiutlliil nnd llrllllaiit Colors That Will
Not I'liilo Diamond Kyes Have Special
Colors for Cotton mid Allied (loods How
Wise. Women l'connml.n In Hard Tunes

A Ten. Cent l'aekHgo of riniuond llyes
Ofleii Saves Ten Hollars.
In theso days of enforced economy, it

should ho a pleasure to any woman to learn
how sho can savo tho cost of a new gown for
herself and suit for the littlo one, or can
make her husband's faded clothing look like
new. Dlamouil Dyes, which nro prepared
espccln'.ly for home use, will do nil this.
They are so simple und easy to 1110 that even
n child rnn got bright nnd beautiful colors by
following the directions on each package.

Theie is no need of soiling the hands with
Diamond llyer; Just lift ami stir the goods
with two sticks while in the dry bath, nuil
one will not get any stains or spots.

In coloring dress-s- , coats, and all largo
articles, to get a full and satisfactory color,
it is nboiilntcly uecessaiv to linvn a spicial
lye for eolto'u goods and u dill'ercnt dyo for

woolen goods. This is donu In Diamond
Des. anil before buying dyes, one should
inow whether the urticlo to ho colored is
rotton or wool, and get tho proper dyo. Do
not buy dyes that claim to color everything,
for their tiso will result in failure.

BURGLARS AT RINGTOWN.
.V lllnehsinllli Shop mill Two Stores Wolf.

Iliokeu Into,
The residents of Kingtowii nro greatly

ngitsted over repeated raids by burglkrs and
nro laying up a stock of firearms for use on
midnight marauders. Thus far no heavy
losses have been sustained, but the pcoplo
fear the raids may become more serious.

The first place visited was tho blacksmith
shop of r.lmer Staufl'er. The front door of
tho place was forced open and a number of
chisels, braces and other tools were carried
away. With tho stolen tools tho burglars
forced an entrance to James llishop's store
and carried away u quantity of clothing nnd
cigars. Tho bakery of Luther Staufl'er was
licit viMied, but tho place was only thrown
into disorder. The burglars could find
nothing they wanted.

Who Said They Have a Cough 7

Advice Take I'nii-Tiii- 25c. At (Iruhlcr
llrcn., ding storo.

Another Al'egi' I rmiiustur.
Now York, Feb. 10. Th" World hitya.

Another tl'llmsterinp; expedition U the
Cuban Inai rsents Ih believed to have
got away ioin tho Lung Island i oast
near Montuuk Point nn Monday night,
and to have carried the members of
the expedition that wan shipwrecked
on the Tillle a couple of weei-- ago.
The arms and ammunition tor this bust
expedition aie said to have bec-- car-
ried from this city by the .steam lighter
Agnos und tranprerrpil tn .m unknown
vessel oft' the Long- Island coast.
To I'nnlsli Von '! Alio'VriliiluutoWt.

St. Louis, Feb. 10. Circuit Attorney
Eggers has looked up the law ryj the
matter, and today declared the

of Chris Von Der Ahe, the
baseball magnate, by a I'ittsburg de-
tective, a high handed outrage. He
announced his Intention of Issuing war-
rants for every person concerned In It.
As soon as the warrants ate made out
application will be made to Governor
Stephens for a requisition on thu gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania, for the return of
the kidnapers to Missouri.

(Juniper to'New 'I'tcltorii .triucrs.
New Hedford, Mass., .Feb. 10. Samuel

Gompers, president ot the American
Federation of Labor, addressed a vast
throng here last night, and the meet-
ing was almost broken up by members
of the Soclallst-Lali- or party, who
branded some rif the speaker's asser-
tions as false. Mr. Gompers, however,
finished his address, and was louilly
applauded. ,

l.olter'H Wheat Coming: Unst.
Chicago, Fob. ,10. The Lehigh Valley

railroad hns arranged for the move-
ment of bOO.OOO bushels of Joseph
Letter s wneat to tne seaboard. In all
probability the loading of the cars will
begin within the next few (Viys. The
gossip Is that the wheat is not sold
but Is being moved east for export on
consignments.

Begin Right With Coughs and Colds.
'lake tho sure euro, I'an.Tina, 2oc, At

(iruhlor ilros., drug storo.
Sm-lon- s IAIuiihIiiii or .nine ims,

Plymouth, Pa., Feb. 10. Thirteen
men nnd boys were Biliously burned
last night by an explosion of gas In
Dodson s mlnps. The men were
about ?.000 feet away from the foot of
the shaft, nnd had Just fired a shot.
which Ignited a feeder. The latter ex
ploded, setting; fire to the coal and
breaking down tho lattice work. The
entire shift of night men went to the
rescue of tho Imprisoned men, and af-
ter hard work had nearly succeeded In
extlnquishlnir the flames when there
was an exnloslon or gas, the force of
which brought down a heavy fall of
coal. The burned men weru taken to
their homes. Foreman Williams and
Fire Boss Jones are the most seriously
burned. Their Injuries may result fa-
tally.

Prominent Ilopulillc un Lender Dead.
Pittsburg, Feb. 10. Major Edward A.

Montooth, the well known criminal
lawyer and Republican politician of
this city, died yesterday after a long
Illness. Major Montooth served with
distinction during the civil wnr, and
was prominent In the Grand Army of
the Republic and Loyal Legion. He
has been a candidate for the Hepubll-co- n

nomination for governor und lieu-
tenant governor, nnd In 1800 refused the
latter nomination,

Cnll to I'eiuiM.vl vim'lii llemocrntH.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Feb. 10 John M.

Garman, chairman of the Democratic
state committee, has Just Issued a cir-
cular declaring that "the signs of the
times Indicate that a Democratic vic-
tory In Pennsylvania is this year not
only possible, but probable," aim call-
ing for a meeting of leading Democrats
at Ilarilsburg on Thursday evening.
Feb, 17.

The Modem Way
Commends Itself to the to do
pleasantly and etlectually what was former
ly dono in tho crudest niauuer and dlsaaieo.
ably as well, To cleanse the system and
break up colds, headaches, und fevers with
out unpleasant after effects, uui tho delight
ful liquid laxatlvo remedy, Syrup of Figs.
Mado by California Fig Syrup Co.

lltuugrllst Oallnglier Dead,
Hov. George (iallaghvr, a Ilantlst minister

of Lewisburg, who has been doing evangelis-
tic work at various towns In the stato and
conducted revival meetings in tho Calvary
Ilaptlst church of town about a year ago,
was last voniug stricken with apoplexy at
Itilsh, l'a., aud died soon afterwards, Ho
had been complaining for several days
previous, but did not discontinue his work.
lie was aieil about IB years and leaves a wife
and four children, lie will be burled In
Ilutler township.

Everybody's liable, to itching piles, liidi
and poor, old and young tcrriblo tho torture
hey sufler. Only ono sure- - cure, Doan's
Oiiituiout. Absolutely safe: can't fall.

PITHY POINTS.
'fuppenlngs Throughout the Country

Chronicled for ltusty Perusal.
Saturday being a legal holiday (Lincoln's

lllrthday) tlicbanks will bo closed.
Tho J I i:it AM) job rooms are rushed with

work, nnd that department as usiul is turn
lug out very neat jobs.

Loiters testamentary bavo been granted to
M, P. Vt hltakcr, of town, on the estate of
(leorgo Whltaker, lato of tho borough of
Mahanoy City.

Mayor Kochcr, of Dloomsburg, has Isnicd
an appeal for subscriptions to the Cuban re-
lief fund.

Tho Stnndanl Scale Company will enlnrgo
Its plant at llollcfouto to doublo tho present
capacity.

1 he meeting of tho Hoard of Pardons set
for I ebruary 111, has been postponed to Fel
rusry 2:1.

At lllonmshurg yesterday fleorgo W. For
ns fined f.'OO and sentencod to elgteeu

months in the peuitontlnty for stealing
chickens.

licllcfout money-lender- s liavo moro money
than they can find borrowers for, although
tho into Interest has decreased 1 per cent, in
tho past two years.

Tho Lehleh Valley Coal Company lias
agreed with Its employes that hereafter It
will retnin but 10 per cent, of their wages to
pay their bills nt Doughoity it Company's
store, at l orktown.

The best gas lamp mantles in tho market!
:!." cents at llrumm's.

Ignited li a Match.
After lighting n cigar In Smith's oyster

saloon on booth Main street last evening
Thomas lCrcshains threw the still burning
match into ono ol the display windows.
fho laco curtains and otlior drapeiies blazed,
but Smith promptly extinguished tho fire
with a bucket of water, and littlo damago
was done.

an
Receives Good Advice from Fel-

low Workmen

Tho Wholo Story Told by His Wlfo- -tt

May Holp You.
" When my littlo boy was six years old

ho had an attack of tho measles, and after
recovering ho wub restless at night, had
no nppetlto, and was cross and fretful.
Later on, largo blotches and sores broke
out on his face and limbs. Wo were told
they would heal in a few days; but
theso fow days grew Into months. Ono
day my husband, who is a well-know- n

railroad man, was advised by some of his
fellow workmen to give tho boy Hood's
Sarsaparilla, Wo concluded to do so, and
after he had taken the first bottlo we
noticed somo improvement. We kept on
giving him this medicine until he hud
tnken three bottles, when ho was com-
pletely oured, nnd no has been well ever
since.'' Mks. E. J. Miller, Bennett, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best In fact tho Ono True Wood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5.

j D'llt. c' no' ciuls0 I'atn or
nOOU S KlllS gripe. All druggists. 250.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I OST Uotwccn the Titman IniUdliitf and tlio
J Hoiitlicrn vml of 31aln ft roe t, a hunch of

keys J Ji nailer will plrao return nainii to Dr.
JuMlnki, Til man hiilhlfn Kast Centre Ht. It

i;OST. A coach dog, ngvil one year. Color,
ttiu name of

"Hover." Liberal reward is offered for it:
return to David Owens, IS S. Main St. 2

IjlOH ItliKT. Storeroom and dwelling, No. IT
! Main street. Possession given April

1st. Apply to Jacob Noll, 1 X. Muin street, tf

I OST. A white bull terrier pup. Hns n black
I J spot on the right ear. Tail and ears cut.
Aged 5 month". Liberal reward will bo olfered
for its return to T. J. liioogliall, 23 South Main
street.

WOlt HAL1S. A buggy and two butcherr wagons. Will also rent my wheelwright
nnd paint shot,, corner Coal and Jnrdin streets
Apply to Charles 1'loppert, on tho premises, tf

VIOTICU.-T- he undersigned Is desirous of
1 closing up his accounts either In cash or by
noteB, for all bills that are now duo or over due
iiiih montli. All contracts, nnd agreements,
however, will bo carried out. 1 shall place all
over duo accounts in the hands of proper
parties for collection.

M. 1. Fowi.ru,January 0, 1698.

Lion SAI.H, A parlor suite, lot of carpets,
X! several beds, tables, kitchen utensils nuil
many other articles pertaining to n comfortably
furnished home can bo bought at reasonablefigures. Will be sold in n bulk or separate lots.
All these goods are entirely new and must be
disposed of this week. Apply-t- o LoulsMnnn,
17 West Centre street.

Oltl'IIANS' COUItT SALE OK VAI.UAI1LH
Pursuant to an order of the

Orphans' Court of Hclillylk ill county, 1'ennsyl-vanl-
w III be sold at public side, on tho prem-

ises of tho late Janies I.. Matibeck, near Kreb's
station, Union township, Schuylkill county,
Pennsylvania, on .Saturday, March fitli, 1X98, nt
ouo o'clock in the afternoon, the following
desirable und valuablo piece of real estate, late
the properties of fames L. Muuhcck, deceased,
nnd eneli situate in sahl township of Union.

Property No. 1. Mcssuiigo and trnet of land,
bounded by lands of (1 Irani Kstate, 1. W.
Harrow, I.. W. Krebs, Catawlssa branch of
Philadelphia and Heading railroad. Nicholas M.
Hurry, und others, nnd containing tliirtv.nnn
nnd rt half ne.es, strict measure, Klcvcu acres
of said land Is cleared nnd under n high state of
cultivation, and thu balance heavily covered
wpli valuable, timber. Tho Improvements con-
sist of n largo frmne house, a largo burn and
all other necessary out buildings on the
premises.

Property No. 2. A tract of land, bo led by
lauds of I.. W. Krebs, William A unbeck, Is.iaeJones, lato Nicholas Hess estntp. Intn I.'lliw
Mill, r estate, nnd others, nndcontninlngnli ety.
nine nnd a half neres. strict mea-iir- . SUtv
acres of said land has butn clenred nnd Is under
n high state of cultivation, and the balance
heavily covered with young thrifty timber.
Two never-failin- e streams of fresh snrlnr.
truss inu entire premises, lorming a junction on
said premises und could be utilized for business
purposes.

For nil desired I nformntinn In reL-ar- to nli.vn
call upon H. (I. M Hollopeter, Ksip, Hhenan- -
ooau, i'u , or tne Ailmllistrntor.

THlt.MS OF SALi:. Ten per cent, cash nnd
iiaiuucu wiiuoui interest on or ncioro way sth,
ISM. JBPKK11SON F. F.IHKXHAUKU,

Administrator,
Kingiown, l'a.lly older of thoOrphnus' Court.

KKASK t). 1IEKSK, Clerk.
l'ottsvillc, Feb. 7, 189S.

Headquarters for.... Commercial Travelers

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
MOltltIS HKCKMAN, Prop.,

Cor. Coal und Main streets, Bhonandoah, Pa,
Terms i 11.00 per day.

Stabling Facilities Unsurpnssod,
Hoarders comfortably accommodated by week

or month.

7or all Bilious and Nervous
Diseases. They purify the PiLLi)lluooo and give Healthy
ac'lon to the entire system.

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE.
OOMSTIPATION and P'MPLES.

rniLn.-aifflr-o- t,

o DUAI.KIt IN o

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO,

WIIOLIiHAI.I! AND ItlJTAn..

S3 West Centre Street.

HOME DY El MMPM P
A Pleasure at Last.

-- n-h

ImayK... -

V SOAP '

washes & nVEfj

n r n iNo Muss. No Trouble.
Sold in Ml Colors by Grocers and

Addresi, TUB MAYPOLU SOAP

WASHES DYES
AT ONS

. . COLOR.
Cleanest,

Blouses,
Curtains, ate,

whether Satin, Cotton

fimimmffifiimrnmmmimmmmmmmfflmmmmm
1 CONWAY'S

FAMOUS 5 AND lOe STORE J10.

102 North Main Street.
gj; Next Door to Dry Goods Store.."

g LOOK. SALE LOOK.
S Wc Will Put on Sale For To-da- y Only

SAND SOAP AT 1 CENT A BAR, A FULL la OUNCE BAR;
; TUHBLERS, 1c 2 QT. TIN COFFEEPOT, 5c; 3

10c SALT BOX, Sc.

NOTICE.
We just added to our line of house Furnishing goods the fol-

lowing: Clothes Horses, 50c up ; Step Ladders, "1 'r
in other stores for $1,00 ; Kitchen Tables, 98c each; Clothes Pr
IOC Iron Pots, and Boilers,

Vf exchange all goods if not satisfactory.

CONWAY'Sit
8

I Famous 5 & 1

B 102 North

Next Door lo Gill's Dry Goods

OPEHATION

Schuylkill Dental
:. 7 Jardln Street,- -

A class dental parlor where all the branches of dentistry skill-
fully executed.

Besl Artificial Teeth,

$0.00.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITH LAUOHINO OAS OR VITALIZED AIR

no ciiAituKS ron nxTitAeriNa thkth auk ordered.
BEST F1LL1NO, ...
GOLD FILLINGS, -
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

All work Is accompanied wit1! n Rimrnntee.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For--

BAR BEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barney's Bohemian Beer

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Kupture from Williaimport

will visif

Shenandoah Every Thursday
-- AT THK--

Ferguson from 9 a, m. till l:30 p. m,

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
110 pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Kupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.
. . Examination Free.

oo persons cured Shamokin,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
lo. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Hheeler'i Old

T09 NORTH MAIN STKJWT.

Klrat-ctai- work guaranteed. Prompt ami
ollta atUndontK. linlr cutting a kpeclnltv.

STAMPING AND EMBROIDERY.

In embroidery and fancy
needfo work, lwions eivui every ufternoou
All kind. of (tamping done.

Miss Laura Polmorf
Corner Main and I.loyd HU., HlienamluiU,

MS

ANY
Tho Fastest Dyo for Soiled
or Faded Shirt Waists,
Ribbons, Underlinen,

Silk, or Wool.

7,

Gill's

3
3

EACH;

have

from 78c,

Kettles

Store.

North

first are

wmc.v

SILVER

our

House,

in Sunbury,

Stand.)

Pcholars wanted

a

Druggists, or mailed free for IS ctntt;
UCPOT, 127 Duane Stmt, New York.

from 4c up.

Oc Store No. t,
Main Street.

:

Parlors,

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5. CO

50 Cents
$1.00 and up

2s Cent

1 17 S. Main St.
Where will be found the very best
goods for the least money consist-
ing of Bedroom Suits, Sideboards,
Sofas, Extension Tables, Rockers,
Chairs, Lounges, Beds, brass, iron
and wood, Bed Springs, Mattresses.
Call and see us. For the past ten
years we have given the public
satisfaction in the stove business,
as our customers will admit with-

out an exception

D. & J. SEIGEL,
117--- S. Main Street--I2- 3

FREE EYE EXAMINATION !

Examination Made at the ITonsa or at

Onr Store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

No. 7 South Main Street.

EVAN J. DAVIES

Livery and

Undertaking,.

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet Mftaeti of tho ikla l( va-
riably obtained by thoi who mi Feuevi'aComplexion 1'owdtr.

M

4

' M


